
Οι σχέσεις µεταξύ των ελίτ της Ρωµαϊκής Μικράς Ασίας και των εκπροσώπων της 
Ρωµαϊκής διοίκησης (Χ. Κοκκινιά) 

 
Διαβάστε το παρακάτω κείµενο (είτε στο πρωτότυπο είτε στη µετάφραση) και σηµειώστε τα 
σηµεία που πιστεύετε ότι πρέπει να συζητηθούν στο µάθηµα! 
 
  

58 
C. PLINIUS TRAIANO IMPERATORI 

 
[1] Cum citarem iudices, domine, 
conventum incohaturus, Flavius Archippus 
vacationem petere coepit ut philosophus. 
[2] Fuerunt, qui dicerent non liberandum 
eum iudicandi necessitate, sed omnino 
tollendum de iudicum numero redden-
dumque poenae, quam fractis vinculis 
evasisset. [3] Recitata est sententia Veli 
Pauli proconsulis, qua probabatur 
Archippus crimine falsi damnatus in 
metallum: ille nihil proferebat, quo 
restitutum se doceret; allegabat tamen pro 
restitutione et libellum a se Domitiano 
datum et epistulas eius ad honorem suum 
pertinentes et decretum Prusensium. 
Addebat his et tuas litteras scriptas sibi, 
addebat et patris tui edictum et epistulam, 
quibus confirmasset beneficia a Domitiano 
data. [4] Itaque, quamvis eidem talia 
crimina applicarentur, nihil decernendum 
putavi, donec te consulerem de eo, quod 
mihi constitutione tua dignum videbatur. 
Ea quae sunt utrimque recitata his litteris 
subieci. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

EPISTULA DOMITIANI AD 
TERENTIUM MAXIMUM 

 
[5] Flavius Archippus philosophus 
impetravit a me, ut agrum ei ad C circa 
Prusiadam, patriam suam, emi iuberem, 
cuius reditu suos alere posset. Quod ei 

 
 
 
58. To Trajan: When, Sir, I was about to 
hold a court and was calling out the names 
of the judges, Flavius Archippus began to 
ask leave to be excused on the ground that 
he was a philosopher. I was indeed told by 
some other persons that he ought not only 
to be excused from sitting as a judge but 
that his name ought to be struck off the list, 
and that he himself should be handed back 
to finish the sentence which he had evaded 
by breaking out of prison. A judgment of 
the proconsul Velius Paullus was read to 
me, which showed that Archippus had 
been condemned to the mines for forgery, 
and he could produce nothing to prove that 
the sentence had been revoked. However, 
he brings forward, in lieu of a pardon, a 
petition which he sent to Domitian and a 
letter which Domitian wrote in reply, 
referring to some distinction conferred 
upon him, and he also produces a decree of 
the people of Prusa. In addition to these 
documents, there is a letter written by 
yourself to him, and an edict and a letter of 
your father's in which he confirmed the 
privileges granted by Domitian. 
Consequently, though the man is involved 
in such serious charges, I thought I had 
better come to no decision until I had taken 
your advice on a point which I consider 
quite worthy of your attention. I enclose 
with this letter the documents which have 
been produced on both sides.  
• A letter from Domitian to Terentius 
Maximus:  
I have granted the request of Flavius 
Archippus, the philosopher, that I should 
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praestari volo. Summam expensam 
liberalitati meae feres. 

 
 

EIUSDEM AD LAPPIUM MAXIMUM 
 

[6] Archippum philosophum, bonum virum 
et professioni suae etiam moribus 
respondentem, commendatum habeas 
velim, mi Maxime, et plenam ei 
humanitatem tuam praestes in iis, quae 
verecunde a te desideraverit. 

 
 

EDICTUM DIVI NERVAE 
 

[7] Quaedam sine dubio, Quirites, ipsa 
felicitas temporum edicit, nec exspectandus 
est in iis bonus princeps, quibus illum 
intellegi satis est, cum hoc sibi civium 
meorum spondere possit vel non admonita 
persuasio, me securitatem omnium quieti 
meae praetulisse, ut et nova beneficia 
conferrem et ante me concessa 
servarem. [8] Ne tamen aliquam gaudiis 
publicis afferat haesitationem vel eorum 
qui impetraverunt diffidentia vel eius 
memoria qui praestitit, necessarium pariter 
credidi ac laetum obviam dubitantibus 
indulgentiam meam mittere. [9] Nolo 
existimet quisquam, quod alio principe vel 
privatim vel publice consecutus <sit> ideo 
saltem a me rescindi, ut potius mihi debeat. 
Sint rata et certa, nec gratulatio ullius 
instauratis egeat precibus, quem fortuna 
imperii vultu meliore respexit. le novis 
beneficiis vacare patiantur, et ea demum 
sciant roganda esse quae non habent. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

order land of the value of 
600,000 sesterces to be bought for him near 
Prusa, his native place. I wish this to be 
acquired for him, and you will charge the 
whole amount to my account as a gift from 
me.  
• A letter from Domitian to Lucius Appius 
Maximus: * 
I desire, my dear Maximus, that you will 
regard Archippus the philosopher, who is a 
worthy man, and whose character fully 
corresponds with the nobility of his 
profession, as specially commended to your 
notice, and that you will show him the full 
extent of your kindness in any reasonable 
request he may lay before you.  
• Edict of the late Emperor Nerva:  
There are some things, Romans, that go 
without saying in such prosperous times as 
we are now enjoying, nor should people 
look to a good emperor to declare himself 
on points wherein his position is 
thoroughly understood. For every citizen is 
well assured, and can answer for me 
without prompting, that I have preferred 
the security of the State to my own 
convenience, and in so doing have both 
conferred new privileges and confirmed old 
ones that were conceded before my time. 
However, to prevent there being any 
interruption of the public felicity by doubts 
and hesitation arising from the nervousness 
of those who have obtained favours, or 
from the memory of the emperor who 
granted them, I have thought that it is 
advisable, and that it will give general 
pleasure, if I remove all doubt by giving 
proof of my kind indulgence. I do not wish 
any one to think that any benefit conferred 
upon him, in either a private or public 
capacity by any other emperor, will be 
taken away from him just in order that he 
may owe the confirmation of his privilege 
to myself. Let all such grants be regarded as 
ratified and absolutely secure, and let those 
who write to thank me for the favours 
which the royal house has bestowed upon 
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EPISTULA EIUSDEM AD TULLIUM 
IUSTUM 

 
[10] Cum rerum omnium ordinatio, quae 
prioribus temporibus incohatae 
consummatae sunt, observanda sit, tum 
epistulis etiam Domitiani standum est. 

 
59 

C. PLINIUS TRAIANO IMPERATORI 
 

Flavius Archippus per salutem tuam 
aeternitatemque petit a me, ut libellum 
quem mihi dedit mitterem tibi. Quod ego 
sic roganti praestandum putavi, ita tamen 
ut missurum me notum accusatrici eius 
facerem, a qua et ipsa acceptum libellum 
his epistulis iunxi, quo facilius velut audita 
utraque parte dispiceres, quid statuendum 
putares. 

60 
TRAIANUS PLINIO 

 
[1] Potuit quidem ignorasse Domitianus, in 
quo statu esset Archippus, cum tam multa 
ad honorem eius pertinentia scriberet; sed 
meae naturae accommodatius est credere 
etiam statui eius subventum interventu 
principis, praesertim cum etiam statuarum 
ei honor totiens decretus sit ab iis, qui 
<non> ignorabant, quid de illo Paulus 
proconsul pronuntiasset. [2] Quae tamen, 
mi Secunde carissime, non eo pertinent, ut 
si quid illi novi criminis obicitur, minus de 
eo audiendum putes. Libellos Furiae 
Primae accusatricis, item ipsius Archippi, 
quos alteri epistulae tuae iunxeras, legi. 
 
 

them not fail to renew their applications for 
more. Only let them give me time for new 
kindnesses, and understand that the 
favours they solicit must be such as they do 
not already possess.  
• A letter from Nerva to Tullius Justus:  
Since I have made it my rule to preserve all 
arrangements begun and carried through in 
the previous reigns, the letters of Domitian 
must also remain valid.  
(*)   Proconsul of Bithynia under Domitian.   
 
[59]  To Trajan: Flavius Archippus has 
implored me, by your safety and eternal 
fame, to transmit to you a memorial which 
he has placed in my hands. I thought it my 
duty to grant his request, but at the same 
time to acquaint his accuser of the fact that I 
was about to send it. She too has sent me a 
memorial, which I enclose with this letter, 
so that having heard, as it were, both sides 
of the case, you may the more easily 
determine on the course to pursue.  
 
 
[60]  Trajan to Pliny: 
It is possible, of course, that Domitian was 
unaware of the true circumstances in 
which Archippus was situated when he 
wrote in such a flattering strain about the 
honour to be paid him. However, it suits 
my way of thinking better to suppose that 
he was restored to his old position by the 
intervention of the Emperor, especially as 
the honour of a statue was so often decreed 
to Archippus by persons who were 
thoroughly aware of the sentence passed 
upon him by the proconsulPaullus. These 
facts, however, my dear Pliny, do not mean 
that you should consider any new charge 
brought against him as the less deserving of 
attention. I have read the memorials of 
Furia Prima, his accuser, and of Archippus 
himself, which you enclosed in your second 
letter.  
 

  


